Contribution of increased HMG-CoA reductase gene expression to hypercholesterolemia in experimental chronic renal failure.
The aim of the present study was to examine hypothesis that the enhanced cholesterologenesis, found in rats with experimental chronic renal failure (CRF) resulted from the increased gene expression of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase--the rate limiting enzyme in the cholesterologenesis pathway, responsible for mevalonate synthesis. Wistar rats were used and experimental CRF was achieved by 5/6 nephrectomy model. We examined: (a) the changes in the rat liver microsomal HMG-CoA reductase activity, (b) the rat liver HMG-CoA reductase mRNA abundance in various times of day. Obtained data indicates that the increased activity of HMG-CoA reductase in the liver of rats with experimental CRF parallel enhanced mRNA level and suggests that enhanced cholesterol biosynthesis, observed in experimental CRF is at least in part due to the increased HMG-CoA reductase gene expression. The results also indicate that the physiological diurnal rhythm of HMG-CoA reductase activity is preserved in the course of experimental CRF.